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HOOVER FOR PROFIT

' UPON LIVE STOCK,

not sink. The Germans looted it and
then abandoned it and later, they said,
it was towed nto Brest and sold. It
haa cargo of oil Also on the same
liner was the crew of the four-mast-

schooner Henry Lippitt, 895 tons; of
Philadelphia, whose sinking previous-
ly had been reported. 'Three New State Banks -

HUBBY NOT VICTIM

'OF'IOWAELEGTION

.Woman : Finds Her Mistake
After She Complains to

the Public Welfare
Board.

HOW
MUCH
WILL

ject, Jhe present conditions furnish
will not be increased by reducing the

price to the producer. The threat of
price fixing has sent thousands oi im-

mature cattle and hogs 'to the mar-
kets in the last three weeks. The far-

mer must know what to expect as
present uncertainty is creating alarm-

ing conditions." I

Later in the day this wire was re-

ceived from Mr. Hoover:
"Chicago' advices are absolutely un-

true andfdo not represent opinion or
proposed action of the food adminis-
tration. We will take no steps to
jeopardize live stock production inter- -

-- -- I

Food Administrator Wires Con-

gressman Beavis That He Is
Not Inclined to Disturb

the Prices.
- "

. Authorized by Board

Fills City, Neb., Oct 20. (Special
Telegram.) Yesterday Congressman

Three American
Sailing Vessels

Attacked by Sub
t,

At Atlantic port, Oct. 20. Attacks
on three American sailing ships by
Gfrmah submarines were reported by
their crews, who reached here tojjay
on a French liner. Captain Morten-se- n

of the three-maste- d American
bark Paolina, 1,198 tons, said that on

September 25, when his vessel was
140 miles from Brest, it was fired on

by a U-bo- at but not hit. The Ger-- ;
mans then tooted it and sank it with
I'Ombs. The captain and his crew
escaped in the small boats and were
picked up I y a French destroyer. The
Paolina had a cargo of oil and steel
wire.

Another crew, who said they were
from the American schooner McCrae,
of Philadelphia, reported that three
months ago their ship was torpedoed
by a submarine near Brest, but did

IT--y ifC. F. Reavis wired Herbert Hoover, est. All our nowpr will he m Vn
food commissioner, that Chicago ad prices at which allied and government

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln, Oct. 20. (Special.) Three

new s&te banks were authorized by
the State Banking board today.

The Farmers State bank of Stod-
dard, capital $15,000, with Ernst Pohl-ma- n,

president; Herman Brettmann,
vice president, and M. J. Dagelfoerde,
cashier. v '

The Fidelity State bank at Lodge
Pole, , capital $15,000, with F. B.
Knapp, president; Roy Isenbcrger
vice president, and W. T. Tate,
cashier.

The Acron State bank of Long
Pine, -- capital $25,000, with W. A.
Bucklin, president; Fred Barclayvice
president, and Howard O. Wilson,
cashier.

y

al purchases are made, on a plane
that gives assured return of cost and
profit to producers of meat animals.
In our opinion the best market ob-

tainable for the present corn crop of
the country will be through live stock.
W! need increased production of beef
and pork and the only way to secure
this increase will be by maintaining
a profit on production. Will appreci-
ate your giving this the widest-publicity-

."

vices indicate that price fixing on live
stock' is contemplated, adding. "The
farmers of the middle west have been
feeding $2 corn to cattle and hoes
all summer. To fix an arbitrary price
under the guise of a guarantee to stim-
ulate production will work injustice and
will materially reduce production. If
increased production is the sole ob-a- ll

the stimulus possible. Production

COST?
The Initial Price May Be

But a Fraction of the

Final Cost

At Hayden'sg Liberty Bond. tLSjZSSZ Worth Full Face Vghie ,..A.gu.
LADIES' KID GLOVES$10 4 $11 Military $7 QE

Wrist Watch-..-,. P I Vv
Radium Dial Luminous Wrist Watches

just the watch your soldier boy,
wants. Can, be seen in dark, A iruar-ante-

time keeper, seven - C7 (

In black," white and tan; odd lots of
regular (1.60 to $2.25 gloves. Good

assortment of styles, on sale, f J '2j
to close Monday, at pair.....t

K!.. mdttisUd. at. ......... a U, THE CASH STORE
X rr ....

Most people, who ask a dentisf'How much will it
cost ' me to have my teeth fixed up" do so to find out
whether they HAVE ENOUGH MONEY TO PAY FOR.
THE WORK. -

Too frequently that is 'the LEAST PART OP THE
"COST" . ,

A person may go to a dozen different dentists and
get a dozen different prices and the highest price may
be ten times the cheapest and neither be RIGHT.

An-ill-fitti- ng crown, for instance, made of thinold.
of low karat, and base mentals may "cost" only $1.98,
but if you happen to live fifty miles away it means rail-'roa- d

fare, loss of time, probably another dental fee, to
say nothing of the suffering endured and the inconveni-
ence of another session in the dental chair. .

On the other hand, if you go to a dental office where
you are asked aamiich as $1,000 for a piece of work that

. is worth not p exceed $50 to $100, whereas the next per-
son who did not look so prosperous might secure the same
work for-- one-ten- th what it .'.'cost' you, you are paying for
something you do not get -

' I am not insinuating that such practices are in vogue
in Omaha, and for the good of the profession I sincerely

Our Daylight Dress Goods Section
is the place to buy Dress Goods. Compare our
prices anoV qualities and you will readily see

Low Cash Prices ohSilks and Velvets
Our Daylight Silk Section U crowded with the

newest weaves and colors for Autumn wear.. Satins
and Velvet take the lead. A few specially attractive
values for Monday where you can save money here

EXTRA SPECIAL I v

20Q Piece of 54 and 56-in- ch

All-Wo- ol Dresa Material in tfavy
Alf--Blue and Black, includini

150 Pieces of Popular Priced
Dress Good,' including Fancy'
Plaids, Black and White Checked
Suitings, Serges, Batiste, Pan-
amas; Novelty Mixed ' Suiting;
etc., yard ... ........ ,48c, 68c

100 Piece of All-Wo- ol Dres.
Good, in plain and fancy weaves.
Striped Serges, - All-Fren-

" Jo J rr. oj. l

and evening shades. - A good,
firm quality that gives satisfac-
tion. Specially priced Monday,
at $1.25
V 36-inc- h Silk Poplin, in every
wanted tew color, a very prac-
tical and serviceable Silk. - The
$1.00 quality, Monday ,I..85e

$6.00 Chiffon Dreas Velvet,
gt $4-5- 0

IS Pieces' of 42-Inc- h All-Sil- k

Chiffoa Dress Velvet, in a full
line of new Fall , colors. If
bought at today's

"

prices this
quality would sellat about $6.50,
while they last Monday. '.$4.50
20 Pieces of Velvet Corduroy
Suiting ivpot all colors, - but all
good ones. An odd lot we want
to close out, worth $1.60 and
$1.75, choice 98c

80 pUcm of 40-ia- c Satia
Charmans in a fins line of new
colors. A handsome fabric that is
in great demand. The $2.50
quality, Monday, at. ;....$ 1.85

36-inc- h Estra Heavy Dress
Satin, a quality which we guar-
antee to give every satisfaction,
every shade for street and after-
noon wear. This is certainly a
big bargain. The $2.25 quali-
ty, at ........ $1.68

100 Pieces of 36-inc- h Military
Striped Satint and Taffetas-s- mart

styles, in the .new colors
for Fall. ..Wonderful color com- - i

binations; see them Monday at
the special prices.. .$1.18, $1.38'

30 Pieces of All-Sil- k Crepe de
Chene, in full line of street

: hope the stones to that effect are but rumors.
However, I would suggest to. people contemplating

having dental work done that they .consider well the
meaning of the word "cost" before finally selecting their
dentist.

I have adopted a scale of prices which are conside-
rably lower than dentist of equal skill charge ;for similar
- work, prices which enable me to give you the best ma-

terials, the services of Dental Specialists and make a
modest-prof- it without overcharging you.

:

My personal guarantee of satisfaction is part of the
transaction. -

Wool French Serges, Wool Taf-

fetas, Epingles, Whipcords,
Tamise Cloths; fine, medium

weight materials j for, one-pie- ce

Dresses. The goods are worth
today, $2.50 per yard.' While
they last Monday, yard. . . .$1.50

' Skirt Made to Your Measure.
Have flur expert Skirt Tailor

make your next Skirt. ! We guar-
antee a rTerfect fit or money re-

funded. Your1 choice of our
Dress Goods Section for 'mater-
ials. - Plain and novelty effects,
large or small sizes, all at' one
price for the making. .. .$2.25

oeigcs aim xaiieia . Sturm
Serges, etc. Worth today, $1.50;
your choice Monday.. 98c
$5.00 Semi-mad- e Skirt at $2.98
100 Semi-mad- e Dress Skirts, hk
Black and Blue, also Fancy
Checked Effects. All finished
but one seam. Very simple to
get a perect-fittin- g Skirt at
much below the prevailing price.
See our special values Monday,
at $2.98,$3.98 ,

(
v "I know that my husband "was the

irst man to become drunk in Iowa
since that state went wet He came
home and whipped each one of our
five children and tried to whip me, but
I threw a bucket of water over him

. and then ran out of the house," were
the words of a wife who called at

Hhe Board of Public Welfare offices to
have her domestic relations mended.

"You see," she added, speaking to
Miss Bessie Wilson, assistant repairer
of household punctures, "it was only
a few hours after my husband re-

turned home that I read in the papers
that Iowa had gone wet Isn't it
just awful, and to think that my hus-

band 'was the first man to become
drunk. I jtrst know that he went to
Council Bluffs."

Understands Men.

"I, will send for your husband and
have him explain. Don't you tell
him that, I anrsending for him, but

just let me talk to him. I know how
to talk to men who imbibe to excess

'
and then go home' and whip their
wives and children. Wait until I get
him in here. You may stay in a
side room and hear me if you wish,"
replied Miss Wilson. f

''May I stay in that room? I would
just love to hear what he would say,
because when I talked to him about
this, he told me to shut my mouth
or he would shut it ' for me," re
joined the aggrieved wife.

The husband was summoned and
he appeared as meek as Mary's his-

toric mutton. The wife remained in
the side room. .,

"I want you to explain how and
where you obtained intoxicating
liquor and why you went home and
abused your family," were the stern
words of Miss Wilson.

. ? Was Goo Mixer. N

"Welt, miss, I'll tell you how it, is.
You see, me and my mate were doing
a job of painting in a fine house and

,
'

we did the work so well that the
" missus gave us a bottle of wine which

was about 1,000 years old. She warned
us to add twice as much water as
there was wine. ' I told my mate to
do the mixing, because he was a good
mixef when mixing the paints, but I
guess he didn't do the right thing. We
went into an alley and killed the
bottle, because if I took it home I
knev my wife would not let me have
it Yes, we killed the bottle, but it
nearly killed me. Then I went home
and I did not know anything for two
days. I didn't even recognize the
grocer and I didn't owe him anything,

. either. TBut I'm you, miss,
. that I am off that stuff for good. I am

v sshamed of myself."
i ' Peace Again Reigns. ,

The 'wife in the side room could
suppress herself no longer She re--'

moved the secrecy by rushing out and
exclaiming: "I will forgive you, John.
I thought you had gone-t- Council
Bluffs and was the first 'man to have
become drunk since Iowa went wet."

Husband and wife kissed and re-

turned home.
"What do you know about that?"

asked Miss Wilson of Mrs. Ohaus.

Buys 6 Million
Mexican Dollars to

1

, ; Supplythe Mints

Washington, Oct '20! Six million

Mexican silver pesos have been bought

by the Treasury department at 8854

cents apiect, tor minting into half dol-

lars, dimes and quarters. ;
The treasury acted when faced with

necessity of buying silver for coinage
at steadily increasing prices, which at
their height brought the value of the
metal dangerously close to the minted
value.' ; '' 'V

The purchase of the great volume
, of Mexican-dollar- s, the largest pur-

chase by the government of the mint-
ed silver coin of another government
ever recorded, placed the United
States in possession of a sufficient

quantity of silver to run the mints
for two or three months and with-

draws" from the silver market here the

largest single buyer, j ..
: ; ,'

In return the Carranza government
is understood to have lifted its embar- -

go on the exportation to this country
of silver and copcer, and these
and other commodities needed here
soon wily be crossing, the interna-
tional line freely. '; ; -

Howell Not Contractor, -

Painless Withers, Dentist'
423-42- 8 Securities Bid g. 16th and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, NEB. VOffice Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. --Sunday, 9 to 1.
Wonderful Values in Women 's Winter Coats, Mon day

i Special Cash Purchases Offer You Unusual Opportunities for Most
Profitable Selection, from These Two Splendid Special Lots t SCIATICA SUFFERERS

- )

SOON RELIEVED,

Lot. 2

Meat Cause of
Lame Back and

Kidney; Trouble- -

Take a glass of Salts to flush Kid--

j , neys if your back" '
"

,
' is aching.

Peculiar, darting, piercing pain

Made to sell up t
of neuralgia in sciatic nerve
relieved by Sloan's Liniment

Don't think there's no help for
Made to sell up to
$37.50, in broad assort

your Sciatica because you're tried
other remedies. Sloan's Liniment, is. Noted Ac:

lOdlS $75.00, in a remark-
ably varied assjjmentof distinctive
styles , all tlje choicest materials,
either plain or beautifully fur trim-

med; the choicest

o penetrating1 and effective, it gets
authority says tlric
from meat irritates

tie Bladder.
i

ment ' of ; the most popular, new
styles in Pom Poms, Burella Cloths,
Broadcloths, Wool . Velours ; all
sizes and col- - -

right down and stops tne pain by re-

lieving the pressure on the irritated
nerve. Probably some inflammation

y

or congestion is causing this irritation.

The counter-irrita- nt effect ofors; a wonder-
ful lot of val-

ues at o u r
U Sloan's Liniment soon quiets the
nerve and stops its paroxysms of pro

lot of high class
coats shown in
any store,
&t aaeja e

4

; i '
Cash Price . ' 1 til l. I eEtes? feB

LmsJ
V High Class ? '

W
: :

: Suits : , !: - Ilk .. rM ma

testing pain.
Simply bathe the aching part with

a little Sloan's Liniment. This clear,
clean lia4 not 8ta'n tne s'n
It gives you immediate relief without
rubbing. The wear and tear of suf-

fering from . Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Bruises or other external
aches not only makes you less able
to endure the pain, but may have a
weakening effect on your strength.
You can always get Sloan's Liniment.
Generous size bottles-- at .druggists
everywhere. , 25c, 50c, $1.00. , ;

Handsome
New Suitsf M. H X - ' IE I l

l Meat forms uric acid whjch excites
and overworks the kidneys in their ef-

forts to filter it from the system. Reg-
ular1 eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must re-
lieve them like you j relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, waste
and poison, else you feel1 a dull misery
in the kidney region, iharp pains in
the back or sick headache, dizziness,
your stomach sours, tongue is coated
and when the weather is pad you .have
rheumatic twinges. The ' urine is
cloudy, full osediment; the channels
often get irritated, obliging you to
get up two or three times during the
night. - ; . t . .'

j' JHo neutralize these irritating acHs
and flush off the, body's urinous wasle
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from' any : pharmacy; take a (ile-spoonf- ut

in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys; will then, act fine and bladder
disorders disappear. This famous salts
is made fpom the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithia, and
has been used for generations to clean
and., stimulate i sluggish kidneys and
6toi bladder irritation. Jad Salts is
inexpensive f harmless and makes a
delightful effervescent . lithia-wat- er

drink; which millions of men and wo-ni- en

take ,now and then, thus avoid-
ing serious kidney and bladder

- - (

Made to sell up to $39.50; Serges, Pop-
lins, ' Gabardines, Burella Cloths and
Hoinespunsj; in a big assortment of the

Made to sell to $60, iti fine Broadcloths,

Triootines, .Wool Velours, etc., andv all
new colorings, including . French' Blues,
Beet Root, Taupe - an3 -- many . other
shades.' Sales ; Y v''"00 Rep-
rice vOOti u

newest styles. h. $17.50
Beautiful Plush Throws ;

Stylish, popular and practical; finely made,;beau-tjfull- y

lined; sale $5Q0 $10.00 fSiPci-- i
Specials' in Our Children

SPECIAL IN Department for MondayBoard of Control Explains r.RFfiM FOR flntARBrl ' ' '

une lot oi uoats,-size-
s 8 to-1- in;' (Prom Staff Correspondent

Blouses for Monday
300 New Georgette Blouses, all new
styles, all colors and sizes. Made
to sell to $9.00, n 4C "

QQ
Monday . . . ... ........ '. tDpeaO
A very special lot of Wool Sweaters
for Monday. The kind you will
find priced to $7.50. - djv QQ

OPENS UPJ.OSTRIS;

Tells How To Get Quick Reliof
from Head-Cold- s. ; It's Splendid 1

250 Dresses, Made to Sell to $45.0O--Sa- m-

pies, odd dresses and broken lots, including
Georgettes, Satins, Messalines, Crepe de
Chines, Crepe Meteors, Wool Jerseys and

cluding Velours, Velvets, Zibelmes
and plushes ; values - d Q A C

$12.50, Monday. . . . . . .pOed
One lot --of Dpesses, in Serges and
Panamas,' latest styles, worth to

, Irnln. Oct. ffl (SneeiaU Sena--

tor F.d Howell of Omaha is no a con-trart- or

for ti e state, it is now said,
i' - E O, Mavfifld. member of the Roar

of Control, explain that Mr. Howell

has no contract He is just a hired
4 S cents a ton for

Serges; all new styles andC
nil tVift naw. thiiilf! S17P9 tlocoO

iu.uu, iuoaaay, .16 to 48, Monday. . . . .

Pew Folks Have
. ," Gray Hair Now

Well-know-n local druggist says every-- f
body is using old-ti- recipe of

$7.95at- -Our price. yi , . ... . . . pufO T"

; Sage Tea and Sulphur.
v Hair hat loses its color and lustre.

Or when it lades, turns' gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur
in the hair. Our grandmother made

In one minute your clogged ill

open, the air passages of
your ' head will clear - and you can
breathe freely. ::No - more hawking,
snuffling, blowing, headache, dry-nes- s.

No struggling for breath at
night; yourcold-o- r catarrh will be

-gone.
' 1 . ; - '

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a. little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream in your nostrils. Jt
penetrate? through every air passage
of the head, soothes the inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and re-

lief comes instantly.-
It's just fine. Don't stay stuf fed-u-p

with a cold or nastv catarrh Re-

lief, comes ' so quickly. Advertise-
ment . . - ;

Specials in Un'ens andInteresting
up a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur

TTTlTH practically no opportunity for replacing the staple lines of
YY household Table Linens, made wholly of pure linen fiber, it is

of special importance that any opportunity for purchase of Home
Needs in Linen Cloths, Napkins, etc., be made before stocks on hand
have been further depleted. . ' ' , ,

Special Suggestioa From Our Linen Section For Monday. and Tuesday '.

hunt coal for the b'd. As there
xis no constituio"il prohibition agai"t
hunting coal like tere is wain

v chickens and ducks.- - Senator Howell

does not evf n have to go to the ex-

pense of go'" to the game wftrden
- and nav'ng SI "for a hunting licence.

He simolv starts in te earlv morni"
and when- - he se shrna of coal he

sKKms im on the tmsusrrtinsr coal

pile and bags the game.; If there is a
v ton of it he gets 5 cents for his trou-

ble.' If he finds two tons he gets 10

cents. " When one understands the
i thing it is ensy. - ,

Permanent Roll (Of Honor ,

7 ,. V For All Who Buy Loans
Washington,.- - Oct 20. A roll of

honor of the millions who buy Liberty
bonds is to be preserved in the na-

tion's archives. Secretary McAdoo
today instructed the preparation of

' the long roll. Names will be inscribed
on the parchment, but not amounts,
so that the man or woman who buys

''

only a $50 bind will stand on an equal
footing through the generations to
come with his wealthier brother.

flotheabwg' Trims Lexington,
, Gothenburg, Neb., Oct, I.- - (Special 7ele-- -'

' ram.) Oothenburr High defeated Lexlng--,

ton High bar today, II to IS. Although
Lexington's team is coached by Guy Cham-- -

' berlaln of Cornboaker fame, the Gothenburg
team bad the better of It all the way
through. One 'of Lexington's touchdow

, wem made en fake play.. MacKay, Ooth-nbur- g

quarter, vt the atar of the whole
I rem, making three Of Gothenburg's .touch

A Wonderful Opportunity to Buy
Fine WalKPapers at .Greatly --

v
. Below Usual Pikes

. We hare recently purchased the entire Beaton-La- ir

Ce. stock of wall paper and all high class decorations.

Comprising highest grade' foreign and domestic wall
hangings, .beautiful tapestries, blends and all-pla- in

effects, airchromes, tekkos, etc., by all noted pills,
Zuber, Birge, Thomas I. Strahan, Robert Graves and
many others whose trademarks denote "quality.

We Are Now Placing This Stock of High
Class Wall Papers on Sale at Manufacturer'
Cost ' 'ya'V !l

''

Rejtular
"

$2 Leather Papers,' now on sale at 95e
per roll. ,' "

; 80c Tiffany Blends, 27c per roll.

Very pretty Bed Room Papers, with cut out bor-

ders to matqh; regular price 25e, althis sale, 12J4c
per rolL ' ' ... . ;

An Instantaneous
Wrinkle Remover

to keep her locks dark and beautiful,
and thousands of women and men
who value that even color, that beau-tif- ul

dark shade of hair which is so
attractive, use only; this old-tim- e

recipe. C L

Nowadays we get this famouslhi:
ture improved by the addition of othef
ingredients by asking at any drug
store for a bottle-o- f "Wyeth s Sage
and Sulphur Compound " which dark-
ens theTiair so naturally,, so evenly .

that nobody can possibly tell it has
been applied. You just dampen a
sponge or soft brash with it and draw
this through you. hair, taking one
small strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; but what
delights the ladies with Wyeth's Sage
and SulpTiur Compound is that, be-

sides beautifully darkening the, hair
aftei a few applications, it also brings
back the gloss an3 lristre aad gives it
an appearance of abundance.

Vyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-oou- nd

is a sl:litrhtfur toilet requisite

Hemstitched Towel, 'large size, buck
weave, Jacquard borders, 75 linen,
foreign manufacture," at $6.50 a dozen
or, each 59c

Luncheon Napkins, fine quality, hand
embroidared corners, lock stitched, scal-

loped edges; 13-in- ch size, at, dozen.$3.75

Luncheon Napkin, fine thread linen,
hemstitched, hand embroidered corners;
14-in- size, at, dozen ....$5.50
Luncheon Sets, pure linen, embroidered,
13-pie- set, scalloped edges, 24-in-

center and 6leach of 9 ami ch doil- -

Pure Linen Table Damask, 72 inches
wide (heavy, double Damask), Satin fin-
ish. Cannot be replaced-a- t $4.00 per
yard. While our limited supply lasts,
at, yard . $2.98
Pure Linen Pattern Cloth with Nap
kin to Match, high-grad- e Satin finisby
72x72 Cloths with 1 dozen 22-in- Nap-
kins to match, the set ........ $S.25
72xS0 Cloth with 1 dozen 22-inc- h. Nap-
kins to match, the set ......... $9.25
Pure. Linen Pattern Table Cloth, 72
inches wide. Our supply of these extra
long Cloths is limited;, 2x3 H yards,
at, each, ...................... $5.25
2x4 yards, at. .$8.00- :

Tht sverapre woman is sbrays surprised
to learn, after experimarfciiiB with au sorts
of patent "wrinkle removers." that
the most effective remedy in the world is
a simple face wash which she can make
herself at home in a jiffy. ) -

,

She has only to set an ounce of pure
powdered saxolite from her nearest drug-
gist and dissolve it in naif a pint of witch
hacel. Apply this refreshing solution to the
face every day for a while. The Testilt is
charming marvelous. Even after the very
first treatment the wrinkles show less
plainly and the face has a nice,, firm. Com- -
fnrtjihlj. faclinv that ia thorousMT delight

ies; the set. .$3.SOygpecian
. y. j to impart color and a youthful ap-

pearance to the hair It is not in--'v

tended for the cure," mitigation or pre
ful and lends in one's appear-
ance. This harmless home remedy is used
by thousands of women to obliterate the unIt Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRSTIt Paysdowns and making d drop kick for vention ox cesease Aavercisen-u-welcome traces oi timev AaveTusemeni.tire points. a


